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Born, October 16, at 4:80 P, M tocultural Collage, haa returned to tha
home of hla parenta, Mr. and Mra. Rob-a- rt

Ileatle, at Heaver Creek. Beatla
WHJMI TERRILL OF JOIlii Lthe wire of W. D. Burthkert, at Staf-

ford, a aon. Mra. Burthkert waa for-
merly MIsi Rosa Elllgon, of Stafford,

WILL OF MRS.
KATE HUGHES IS
FILED SATURDAY

LOCALS
but now realdea at Woodburn,

waa at tha ofHcar' training camp at
the Presidio, California, thla aummar,
and returned to Oregon recently. Ha

STOCKTON. CAL, DIES

as a former atudent of tha Oregon Herman Tlakel and J. Nemaken, who DIES AT CAMPrecently arrived from Pacific City,
have again returned to that place to re

"SOMI RESULT"
4 One classfled ad.

One Insertion in the Morning
Enterprise. ; , t

j Sixteen anawers before noon,
That la the result or the gmali 4

4 classified ad of Frank Busch in
the Morning Enterprise of "A
Hou for Rent."

t-- What la the use to say mora
4 about It? It speaks for itseir.
i Advertising In the Enterprise

pays.
p Try it and be convinced.

Agrlcaltaral College, and waa to have
completed bla course at tha Institu-

tion thla year. sume their fishing.

Firs Bernoulli Jack Hlndlo, who
wui 111 lor soma week at tha Oregon
Oily hospital and for oui tlmo hit
dominion wu critical, ha returned
to Vancouver Barracks, to resume hi
uutlo. Sergeant Hindis after Im-

proving at tbe local hoapltul, it ii nt
aoviiral week at tlio home of hi eoua-In- ,

Mr. W. If. Hominy, or Hodliind,
whore he made hi hom before enter- -

Mlaa Lottie Johnston, of Portland,Mra. B. Jamea, of Mount Ploaaant, MI, CAUF

The will of the lata Mra. Kate
Hughes waa filed for probate Satur-
day. The aetata la valued at $1850 and
John Etchlaon and Ed. R. Hughes are
named aa executor. Mary A. Hughe
la given $150. William Hughe, $1, S.
A. Hughes, $5, Charles A. Bort, SI,
John Etchlaon, $500, and three grand-
daughter $5 each. Alva Hughe la

who haa been in Oregon City, guestbaa fta a pending the past urea
of Mlaa Bernlce Johnston, haa return-
ed to her home.

weeka at Hood River, where aha has
baea etslellug In harvesting tha apple
crop. Mra. Jamas waa at the Davis
renoh, aaa of the flu eat In that aactlon. Mlaa Roslyn Hobbles, of Portland,Ing the army, and also at the home of

given $100 and the residue of the John L. Mooney, son ot Mr. andThe wage paid the plckera and the waa In Oregon City Wednesday. While
here ahe visited her brother, Herbert LAZY AND TRIFLING

Charles F. Terrlil received word
Monday for Stockton, Cal., that hi
brother, William Terrlil. of that city,
had died on October 15, after an ni-

nes of several weens.

Mr. Terrlil was a stationery engl-neer- ,

and was a Dominant rnembe of
the I. O. O. F. Lodge ot 8tockton. He
had visited in Oregon City on several
occasion at the home of his brother,
and Is survived by Charles Terrlil, of
this city; and three other brothers,

pnekere la 8t cents per hour, and many estate la bequeathed to the four chll
dren of tha deceased. Mrs. Tbomaa Mooney, of Clackamas,

died at Camp Fremont, California, atRobblna.are making good money thla year, Mra.
Jama waa one of the packora, and en- -

til uade and mint, Mr. and Mr. Geo.
Armstrong, of that pluco. He bad re-- t

imed to V Vancouver llarrocka a raw

duys ago, and was to have btwn al-

lowed a extension on hla furtouKh
and the day he was to tuke hla dpart- -

Mra. John Calvarly, of Oregon City,joyed her work. She la oni of Mount E IN
Pleaeaat war workora. ERoute 3, waa among those who vlIted

In Oregon City Tueaday.ur from tha garrison a quarantine
wu tlaced on the barracks, and now Mrs. Edna Ksson and children, of E IHarrlo Morehouse, of Beaver Creak, Dr. Harry Tfrrlll, of Kalispel, MonHanily, who have been visiting In Ore STRAWBERRIESJack la spending hla furlough In the
barmek Inataad on tha farm of hla waa among thoae transacting business

In thla city Wednesday.
tana; Dr. George Terrlil, of Ogden,
Utah; Robert Terrlil, a locomtive en

gon City and at Gladstone, having
been guaste of relatives, have returned
to Ihelr home. While in Oregon City

t'ouala at Redland. .
gineer, of Golden, Colorado. He also

3 o'clock Wednesday morning, after a
few day' illness of Spanish Influenza.

John L. Mooney was at first station-
ed at Camp Lewis, and recently trans-
ferred to Camp Fremont, and had ex-

pected to soon leave for France. He
was born in Clackamas, and waa 81
year of age, and one of the well
known young men of Clackamas coun-

ty, where he haa resided all of his life.
Mr. Mooney is survived by his par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Mooney; a brother,
Frank Mooney, now in France, but tor
awhile atatloned with his brother at
Camp Lewis; also a sister, Mrs. Anna
Kuppenbender, of Tillamook county
Ha was a nephew of Mrs. Margaret

ARE OF LATE VARIETYBorn, October 16, at 7:30 P. M toMra. Ksaon visited her alater, Mra. C leaves a son, Jack Terrlil, of Oso,
the wife of Charles Ralph, of Hoff,I), Morgan, who recently arrived In New Mexico. Tbe deceased was 62

Brenton Veddor. county achool sup-

ervisor, juat returned from a trip to
the Mount Hood teotlon, whore be baa

Route 1, a daughter. years of age.

The beneficiaries named in the will

Oregon from LaEgKne, Kiinms, with
her children, unci who la improving
from a surulcul operation performed Mlaa Ruth Miller, collector for the

Suit haa been filed by Inez Irene
Lacey against Prince Arthur Lacey for
a decree of divorce. They were mar-

ried at Dallas, Pollk county, June 27,
1911, and Mrs. Lacey uve;-- her hua-ban-

la lazy and trifling. She chargea
that he haa failed and neglected to
support bla wife and children, and did
not pay grocery and doctor bills which
he contracted. Lacey deserted his fam-
ily In April or this year, according
to tha complaint, and she aaya he fre

water board, Is 111 at bar home suffer left by Mr. Terrlil are Charles Terrlil
and Mis Edna Terrill, a niece of the

boon visiting county achoola. Among

the schools v tailed were Almea, Dull
Itun llarmot, nrlghtwood, Wolche.
Charryvllle and Hill Croat. After

at OrcKon hoNpltul a raw day ago.
ing from Influenza. deceased, of 'this city, and tbe son,

Strawberries are still ripening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H
Fessler, at 1220 Eleventh and Van Bur-e-n

Street. These are of the Everbear-
ing variety, and the fessler fam-
ily had strawberries for dessert last
Sunday from their garden. They are

Miss Halite May, granddaughter of Jack Terrill, of Osa, New Mexico.reaching Bandy, achool waa cloaod,, on it. O. Scott, county agent, motoredMrs. N. A. Bower, of Canemah, andaccount of appearance of Influanxa In to Orosbam Tuesday where he trana-acte-

business.
niece of Mlaa Orena May, la aerloualy
111 at the home of her aunt, Mra. Amy

tha dlatrlet. Drlghtwood achool. waa
cloawl on account of there being no

Mulvey, of this city, and a cousin of
Mrs. Athur Smith, of Mount Pleasant,
and Attorney W. L. Mulvey, of this
city, and Mrs. Mamie Koehler, who re-

cently left here for Mount Angel.
b. mm isKellogg, f Portland. Mlaa May la auf- rich and sweet, and are unusually

large. Some or these berries on Tuesteacher. Mr. Veddur aaya It la aurprl Mr. and Mra. Clark, prominent resfaring from an attack of 8panlsh lnflulug how many farniera have loft the day "measured three inches in length

quently told her be did not care for
her and would not live with her. They
have two sons, of whom she asks the
custody.

Idcnta 6f Mllwaukle, were in Oregonems. She la a atudent of a businessfarm for etty life, and entered the htp-- The remain will be shipped to OreCity Tuesday.college, and baa been 111 for the past IHFLUEtlZA VICTIM
and 4 inches in circumference, and
on Tuesday a number of the berriesyarda or takn up aoma other line of gon City, and will be at the undertak

week. She la woll known In Oregonwork la the city. Ha encountered ing parlors of E. A. Brady, where theyJohn Eckerson, who haa been very were mailed to Mrs. Fessler's mother,City and Canemah, where she baa visit-heavy rain atorm while traveling, and 111 be held until funeral services.TWO MARRIAGE111 suffering from stomach trouble, Is Mrs. Daniel Brick, ot Glencoe, Minnead on many occaslona.It waa one of the heaviest ahowora he The remains are to be interred tn thaH MB IffImproving. sota, as a samplo or what Oregon can
family lothaa enooantarod while on hla dutio

The farniera are pleased over the rain produce in tbe way of strawberries inMr. aad Mra. Henry Brandt, of LICENSES ARE
ISSUED HERE

George Rutherford, or Hoff, Route 1, October. The Fessler family arrivedWhealor county, are In Oregon Cityand It waa a great benefit to tha aoll waa among the Oregon City visitors in Oregon City from C'.encoe, Minn.,which they are (llllni; for the full where they came to attend the funer Tuesday. In 1911, and they are great boosteral snrvlcua of their son-in-la- Ottonow a grain.
tor this state.

Ralph Burgess Parker, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parker, of Glad-aton- e,

died in the Northern Pacific
hospital in Tacoma, Wash., Sunday
morning at 3:40 o'clock, after a two

George Henry Schcrette, a aoldierMra, II, M. Ecclos, of Canby, weKent whose funeral waa bald In Ore-

gon City Tuoaday, Mr. Kont died from With more green berries on thefrom Vancouver Barracks, and TeaeleDr. and Mra. 11, S. Mount, who were ESamong the Oregon City visitor Wed vine and with more blossoms appearto Wtave Tuoaday tor Chicago, 111., nesday.the result of a wound received by the
accidental discharge of a gun la the weeks' illness of Spanish influenzaing, the indication are that the Fess-

ler family will have more berries for
whitre' the rormer wua to attend tha
ninth anaal mooting of the Clynlcal

Sims were granted a marriage license
here Wednesday afternoon. The girl's
mother, Mrs.' Iona Iieissel, gave her
consent to the marriage ot the girl,

bands of a frlond at Fossil Saturday that finally developed into doubleL. A. Russell, of Redland, waa In Or AT PORTLAND HOMEMr. and Mra. Brandt were tomer res pneumonia.Congreea of American College of Bur-- egon City on Wednesday.
Identa af Oregon City. Mr. Parker was born In Washinggoons, will not muke the trip, although

they had purchased their tlcketa and
who la under the age ot 18 years.

August John Meyer, 967 Rhode

their meals until the frosts hit tbe
vines.

Mrs. Fessler secured the start of
these berries from her niece, Mrs. H.
VV. Wallace, or this city.

ton, Iowa, March 6, 1884, and came
IN SOCIETY CIRCLESCounty School Superintendent J. EmiKiiKiHl their berth. Owing to the to Oregon with his parenta when heIsland Street, Srn Francisco, and Lulu

Cnlnvan baa started on hla work ofSpanish lnfluetua In Chicago and clue- - Evans secured a license to
visiting among tha achoola In hla apara

waa nine years of age. He married
Miss Hilda McGetchie June 30, 1909,

and they made their home In Butte,
where In the United 8tatea, a confer day. Meyer 1 33 years ot age and hla

bride Is 26.The marriage ot Miss Carol . Ely,time from his office dutloa. On Frienca with tha major general of army
second daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Died in Portland, 8C3 Upshur street,
Mrs. Zoe Audrey Novel, beloved wife
of J. W. Novel, daughter of Samuel
J. Oglesby and grandaughtder of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Boen, of Portland.
Deceased was also a niece of Mrs.
Mr.ude Currin of this city and Mrs.
Myrtle Hayner of Portland. She was
also a cousin to Bernlce and Elbert

Montana, for five years, where Mr.day the schools visited by him were
those of Maple Lane, Clainnont, Cams Geo.ge Ely, ot thla city, and Mr. Frank

and navy and the public health er-vi-

the meeting waa cancelled. It waa
tha Intention of Dr. and Mra. Mount to

Parker waa in the employ of Armour ft
Juhnlic, son of Mr. and Mra. Carl Juhnand Eldorado. All the achoola were Company. For the past year he hasDIMICK SUES

TO COLLECT ON
ke, ot St Johns, Oregon, was solfound In excellent condition, and thevisit their nephewa, Wallace Mount, at been In the employ of the Northern Pa
emnled at Salem Thursday evening, B! MILL Etouchers much taken up with theirCamp Taylor, Ky and Thornton How cific Express Company, and was sta
at 6 o'clock, October 17, Rev. R. N.duties.ard, of Schenectady, who la alao tn $300 MORTGAGEAvlaon, pastor ot the Methodisttha service, with an electrical com

Currin. She leaves one uncle, Charier
Oglesby, of Aurora, and an uncle, H.
E. Boen, of Portland, Mrs. Novel wachurch, officiating. Only relatives otMr. and Mra. George Sullivan, ofpany.

tioned at American Lake.

The deceased was a member ot Wil-
lamette Fails Camp No. 148, W. O. W.

Mr. Parker Is survived by his wife
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Park-
er, the father being postmaster of

the contracting parties attended the Charged with stealing a $50 Libertytbls city, are receiving the congratu D. R. Dimlck haa flleed suit againstImpressive marriage ceremony.lations over tbe arrival of a son, bornMlaa Malta Juhnke. who apent Uie H. R. von Wledner, Albert W. Riggs
Sunday afternon, October 20, at OrelomiMi In Oregon City with her par--

Bond trom Frank Fisher, an employe
of the Crown Willamette Paper Co.,
Ephriam Emmons, aged 74, a veteran
of the Civil War, was given a hearing

Charity Riggs, bia w ife, and the Canby
gon City hospital. The little fellow

born and raised in Clackamas count
and has resided here all her life un
til a few years ago when she moved
to Portland . She was 25 years old and
leaves no children. Funeral services
were held Monday. Interment was in
Lone Fir cemetery.

The bride was becomingly gowned in
a navy blue traveling suit, and car
Hod a shower bouquet ot pink and
white carnations, and she wore a large

wile, Mr. and Mra. Curl Junnkn, now
roalrtlng at St Julius, ua' gone to

State Bank for $300, interest and at
torney fee, alleging that on Decern'weighs 9 12 pounds, and haa bean

Monday before Justice of the Peacehonored with the name of George EuItlamark, N. !.. whre ahe la visit- ber 6, 1913, von Wledner anointed L. SUIT TO FORECLOSEpicture hat of blue.gene Jr. Mra. Sullivan waa formerlytug bar alatxr, Mra. Krnost Bllber, the Following the marriage ceremony aMiss Qeneva Mann, or Portland.lattaa a former resident of Oregon
City. Mine Juhnke engagement to
Uula fttiber waa announced In the

DECREES GRANTED
Justus Bare, who haa been visiting

11. Gorbam his attorney In fact, and
through Gorham he obtained from
Dimlck a loan of $300, giving a mort-
gage on tract No. 67, Canby Gardens
Mr. and Mra Riggs and the Canby
State Bank are suW to claim some In-

terest in the property

hla alster, Mra. Rebecca Turnay, otearly aammer al Itlamark before ah
West Linn, departed for bla home ininturuad U Oregou City. He la a prom

lnent baalnesa man of Itlamark. Miss Pennsylvania. He will visit relatives
and frlenda In Kansas while making

Slevers and waa released on his own
recognizances to appear before the
grand Jury. Emmons was formerly em-

ployed in the paper mill and it is
charged that on September 12, when
he waa being paid off. he took an en-

velope containing Fiaher'a Liberty
Bond trom the counter in the paper
mill office. Emmons stoutly denies the
charge and contends that he never
saw the. bond. He waa formerly an in-

mate of the Soldiers Home at Rose-
burg. Special Officer Dill located Em-
mons, who haa been cutting wood In
the Beaver Creek district since he left

Mary R. Brazell has filed .suit
against William L. and Ruth M.
Borthwick, and Clinton A. and Hattie
F. Ambrose for the foreclosure of a
mortgage on 160 acres ot land given
to secure the payment of a $900 note
executed by the Borthwicks March 13,
1913. It is stated that Clinton A. and
Hattie F. Ambrose claim some inter-
est in the mortgaged premises.

Juhnke waa an uctlve worker In the

luncheon was enjoyed In the apart-
ments of the young couple at Salem,
where they are to make their home
for the winter while Mr Juhnke Is In
training at the officers' training camp
at the Willamette University.

The bride Is one of Oregon City'
moat estimable young women. She
waa born and raised here, attended
the Oregon City achoola, graduating
from the Oregon City high school In
1916, and is well known young pian

Decrees have been handed down in
the divorce suits of Ida Frances Pey-

ton vs. James A. Peyton, and Esther
Haimovch vs. Leon Haimovch. In suit
of Mary Schwartz vs. C. Guy Wake-
field and Maude E. Wakefield an or-

der of default and judgment has been
entered.

the return trip. Mr. Bare surprised hisl'rosbytarlan church while a resident
of Ihla city, and was uIko employed sister In this city several weeka ago

when ha arrived here. They had notIn the bindery department of the Kn

HOLCOMB RED
CROSS WORKERS

ARE VERY BUSY
met for over 60 years.lerprise for several year.

Miss Hvelyn Miller, or Roseburg, well
Robert F. Myera, eldest aon of Mr.

known In Oregon City, where ahe made the employ of the paper company.and Mra. Joseph Myera, of this city
and oaa of the well known young men
enllatlng at the first call of Uncle NEW BUS LINE

ist. She engaged tn teaching achool
for aometlme. and before her marriage
waa employed in the Wiley B, Allen's
Music Store, of Portland.

Frank Juhnke, the bridegroom, at-

tended the Oregon City schools, and
graduated at the time of hi bride,
the romance commencing at the high

her home for several years with her
aunt, Mrs.W. H. Samson, ha arrived
bore, where ahe 1 spending her va-

cation at the Samson home. Miss Mil-

ler Is employed In a drug store at
Roseburg, and will remain here for
about ten daya.

Sam, la aonflned In the hospital at
Mare Inland, Buffering from a severe
cold. Myera recently graduated from

The Holcomb Red Cross Auxiliary
one of the active organizations of the
county, has turned into the local Red
Cross Branch $73. This organization
started Its good work In the spring,
and many members have devoted their
time to knitting. Among the articles
that have been made and turned over

FROM CANBY TO
OREGON CITYtha radio achool at Harvard Unlversl

school and culminating in hla marriagety, Oon, and waa transferred to Mara
Island, where he waa to take passage to the Oregon City young woman. For

to the Red Cross are the following:on a vessel a few days ago. Owing An auto bus line has been estabthe past two years he has been employ
Nine pairs or socks, eight handkerto hla Illness, the physician at Mare

Island refused to allow him to leave
ed at the Owl Drug Store, of Port-
land, and left for the officers' train chief, two towels, bIx comtort bags.

lished between Canby and Oregon City
by M. J. Lee of the former city. The
bus makes five trips a day each way,

Miss Cynthia Pace, who Is employed
In the office of County Recorder J.
G. Noe, waa taken 111 Wednesday after
noon and ia Buffering from a slight at-

tack ot lagrlppe. Hor sister, Mlas Car-lott-

Is 111 at the Pace home on
Twelfth and Jefferson Street, suffer

tha Hand, and Instead placed hlra ing camp at Willamette University Other work Is being planned tor the
rail and winter work.In the hospital. several weeks ago.

The young couple are well known
the first leaving Canby at 7:15 a. nu
and Oregon City at 8 a. m. The last
bus leave Canby at 6:15 p. m. and Ore-
gon City at 7 p. m. Three times a
week, on Wednesdays, Saturdays and

FORMER LOCALtng from a alight attack ot Spanish
Influenza.

MEN ENTER THE
here, and while residents or Oregon
City were active workers or the Pres-
byterian church. They were the recip-
ients of many handsome girts from rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. Glenn V. DoVlnlBh, ot Portland,
TANK SERVICE

Sundays, an extra trip ia made, leavi-

ng- Canby at 11 p. m. and Oregon
City at 12 midnight.

who haa been ill at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. Jones, haa re Mrs. Carl Juhnke and Mrs. George

V. Ely, mothera of the young couple

Mra. John Wolford and daughter,
Pauline, of SUverton, have been In Or-

egon City, where they have boon
guests of Dr. and Mra. II, S. Mount
and also of Dr. Quy Mount, returned
to their home Monday evening. Mra.
Wolford la a slstor of Dra. II. S. and
(iuy Mount. Mrs. McKlnney, another
sister, haa been In Oregon City visit-
ing at the Mount homo, loft tor Port-
land Monday. After visiting In that
city she will proceed to her home at
Falon, Nevada. Mra. McKlnney haa
been visiting at SUverton with

Clifrord Ball, a former life insurancecovered so that she will be able to re-

turn home the lnttor part of the week. attended the marriage ceremony, re AGENT REPORTSagent of Oregon City, and Charles H.
McDonald, of Gladstone, leave Portturning to Oregon City on the evening

train.
Mrs. DeVlnlsh was brought to Oregon
City by her mother several weeka ago
when she was taken 111. LDJE IS READYland this afternoon for Camp Colt,

Pa., having volunteered for service in
FOR SHIPMENTIt. J. Hill, one of the well known the tank division.

Miss Franaes Cross, youagGBt pioneer residents or Willlamette, was
daughter of Mr. and Mra. H. E. Cross, taken by surprise at the home of his COURT ORDERS R. G. Scott, county agent, is In re

ceipt ot a letter trom the State Lime
daughter, Mrs. George Batdorf. Tues-
day evening, when Mr. and Mrs. Bat-dor- r

plnnned and carried out a sur

Is one of the volunteer nurses at the
auditorium In Portland, where many
cases ot Spanish Influenza are being
cared for. Miss Cross was for a short

Mrs. Harry Schoenborn and two lit Board, advising him iliat two carDivorce decrees were entered Tues-

day in the following suits: Winnie
Leone Crawford vs. James Crawford,

tle sons, of Eldorado, were in Oregon
City Wednesday, where they were

loads ot lime are being loaded out at
Gold Hill, Southern Oregon, and readyprise In honor or hla 74th birthday

time oennected with the Sellwood hos anniversary, One of the teaturea of Emmaline Jane White vs. AlexanderguoHta of the former' mother-in-law- ,
pital.

W. White, Emma Navratil va. JohnMra. Aigasta Schoenborn. She la one
for BhipmenL Tbe price on this lime
is $1.75 per ton at Gold Hill, and the
freight to Oregon City is $3.

the evening was the birthday dinner
with the delicious birthday cake. The Navratil.of the active workers of the Kml J. L. Flangan, of Seattle, waa in table waa prettily decorated witbCroes of Eldorado, and was a member Mr. Scott is now ready to take theAn order ot default was entered in

the suit ot JesBie Lewella Fanskar vs.Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. Flana tlowera, and the dining room was artts-of the eommlttee having charge of an
entertainment given at that place by

orders for carload lots, but it is neces-
sary for the consumer to send the purEdward Arthur Fansher.tlcally decorated with flowers fit for

gan is representing the Wood Tlte
Laboratories Company, ot Modesto, the enjoyable occasion in the suit ot The Scott ca. va.the Eldorado Red Cross Auxiliary

when $06.60 waa the net result of the
chase price of $1.75, this to be forward-
ed to the State Lime Board.Unique Brick ft Tile Co., and orderCalifornia. His territory 1 Washing-

ton, Idaho, Oregon and British Mr. Hill received many handsome
ot confirmation was entered.ana userui gins, ana among these was Many farmers ot Clackams countyentertainment. Forty-seve- n dollar of

thla amount waa made from a quilt a Liberty Bond presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Batford. Mr. Hill being one ot the

have been In need of the lime, and
this will be good news for them.made by the members of the auxlllry. Clever FurnishingsMr. and Mr. R. J. Moore, of Molal- -

la, are in Oregon City, While here true patriots of the county, and ap-

pearing In the recent Mothers' Day BALFOUR RETURNS HOMEthey are guests ot Mr. and Mra. O. D.

Jury of Four Men
Suit of O n l y $65.35

,

parade aa uncle Sam or the Willam
George Armstrong, of Redland, ode

or the well known orchardlsts ot the
county, waa in Oregon City Saturday.

Eby and family. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
are parents ot Mr. Eby, and are old ette Division, and he highly prizes his W. G. Balfour, of Jennings Lodge,

Liberty Bond, who was reported Friday to the shertime resident ot Clackamas county,Mr. Armstrong, who la growing some
of the tineat apple In the county, Attending the affair were Mis Lulu

They are important interests here, and we do
not neglect them. Everything care and money
can do to have assortments bright and com-
plete, and prices attractive, is done.

Surveyor Loses AllHill and William Lynch, of Portland
iffs office as having been missing
since lost Tuesday night, has been
round. Sheriff Wilson was notified

D. P. Sheppard, of Walla Walla,brought to the local market some ot
his teat fruit, fo rwhich there waa Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hill, ot OregonWash., who ha been in Oregon City,

With a Jury or only four men,City; Mr. and Mrs, Fred Turner and yesterday Balfour had returned home,visiting hla sister, Mrs. J. N. Volk- -a good demand. Mr. Armstrong re-

ceived $1.00 pea box for his choice children, of Wllaonvtlle; Mr and Mra. case Involving only $65.35 waa triedmar, and came to attend the funeral but the officer waa not advised as to
where the missing man had been, andJohn Salisbury, Mrs. Sam Batdorf, H.of hi brother-in-law- , tbe late, J. N In the Circuit Court before Judge

Bingham, of Marlon county, yesterday
apples, and he haa a big crop this
year. Among the varltlea he haa In J. Hill

Shirts
Scarfs
Collars

Half Hose
Handkerchiefs
Underwear

Volkmar, returned to hlB home. Just why he had left his home for
afternoon, the plaintiff being John Mlarge quantities are the Splt.enburg three days.

Baldwins and Northern Spy and other L, D. Taylor went to Portland Tues MdQuinn, a well known surveyor of
Portland, who brought suit againstvarltlea. day. He was a witness for the govern

SECTION HAND KILLED

The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 22. A

laborer, one of a section crew, on
ment In the case of the United States ENTERPRISE A LIVE ONEMrs, Charles Cogswell to recover

money for making a survey on hervs. Joseph Melndl in the federal court The Enterprise wins again.Mrs. L. U. Plckona and daughter,
Miss Maria, who have been very 111 at
their home at West Linn suffering

that came up for a hearing in Port place near Mllwaukle. It appeared
from the evidence that Mrs. Cogswellland Tueaday.

Within 30 minutes after Mayor
4 Hackett's order closing the town $

? on account of Influenza was Is- - $

the North Bank Railroad, died in The
Dalles Hospital this morning. The
section crew were on a handcar whtch
was struck by a train, throwing them

wanted to build a fence an employed
McQuinn to make a survey and toMrs. Mamie Koehler, who haa been

froas Spanish Influenza, are recover-
ing, aad are able to leave their
rooaM. Mlae Marie Sheahan, of Ocean all in different directions. Several

sued, the Enterprise had an extra
$ on the streets of Oregon City an- - $

nounclng1 the order. $

No excuse anywhere; full ranks, always. You
may come here confident of finding just what
you want, and the chances are that we save
you money.

JOE SWARTZ
The House of Kuppenheimer

others were hurt.
residing in Oregon City with her
mother, Mr. Margaret Mulvey, for the
past year, left Saturday for Mount

drive stake showing her where to
place the fence, but whllle it wa not
denied that McQuinn made a survey, it

Falls, B. G, and Miss Louise Sheahan,
a student of the University ot Oregon

CERTIFICATE FILEDAngel, where she will make her home,wae have keen their guests were also
among the victims, and are recovering
rapidly. A trained nurse waa in at Born, Tuesday, October 15, at Sher

was alleged by the defendant that she
knew no more about the correct loca-

tion of the fence after the survey than
she did before. The services were
rendered in 1914. The Jury was out

218 ot these extras were sold. S

The Enterprise la always on the
S Job when any matter of Tital Im- - $
3 portance is at Issue. It is always $

working for the interests of the
$ community. .

Patronize your home .paper.

Certificate for an assumed business
name was filed Wednesday by the Oaktendance daring their illness. idan, Oregon, to the wife of O. M

Ovlutt, ot this city, a daughter. Mrs Grove Grocery Co., composed or David
Oviatt is at the home of the parent A. Palmbled, Carl F. E. Johnson andCharles Beatle, who haa been at for a few minute and returned a ver.
ot her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Oviatt A. L. Morland.the training camp at the Oregon Agri- diet for Mr. Cogswell,


